The wide cultivation of genetically modified (GM) insect-resistant crops has raised concerns on the risks to the eco-environment resulting from a release of Cry proteins. Therefore, it is vital to develop a method for the quantification of GM crops. Herein, A highly sensitive immunosensing platform has been developed for both colorimetric and chemiluminescent (CL) detection of Cry 1Ab using dualfunctionalized gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) as signal amplification nanoprobes for the first time. In this work, anti-Cry 1Ab monoclonal antibody and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) are simultaneously functionalized on the surface of AuNPs with an exceptionally simple synthesis method. Combined with immunomagnetic separation, this immunosensing platform based on colorimetric method could detect Cry 1Ab in one step in a linear range from 1.0 to 40 ng mL −1 within 1.5 h, with a limit of detection of 0.50 ng mL −1 . The sensitivity of fabricated nanoprobes was 15.3 times higher than that using commercial HRP-conjugated antibody. Meanwhile, the fabricated nanoprobes coupled with CL detection was successfully applied for Cry 1Ab detection with a minimum detection concentration of 0.050 ng mL −1 within a linear range of 0.10-20 ng mL −1 . The proposed approach was validated with genuine GM crops, and the results showed a good correlation coefficient of 0.9906 compared to those of a commercial ELISA kit. Compared with ELISA, the developed immunosensing platform significantly simplified the assay procedure and shortened the analytical time, thus providing a new platform for the detection of genetically modified crops with high sensitivity, rapidity and simplicity.
be used as carriers of antibodies to specifically capture and accumulate targets from complex samples. The targets are easily separated from the reaction mixtures in the presence of a magnet 17 . Gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) have been widely used in chemical and biological assays because of their facile synthesis, high chemical stability, large specific surface area, and biocompatibility 15, 18, 19 . The AuNP can conjugate many signal molecules, which enables signal amplification. For instance, AuNPs conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled antibodies have been applied in immunoassays 20 . This strategy has been proven to significantly improve the detection limit. However, in this strategy, the detector antibody is required to firstly conjugate with HRP through a tedious and high-cost procedure.
In our previous work, dual-functionalized AuNPs have been prepared by simultaneously tagging HRP and antibody on AuNPs via a simple and low-cost procedure and used to construct a portable electrochemical immunosensor for GM crop detection 21 . The results indicated that as-prepared dual-functionalized AuNP nanoprobes can significantly enhance detection sensitivity. However, this immunosensor demands a complicated and costly manufacturing process. Herein, we developed an exceptionally simple and sensitive immunosensing platform targeting Cry 1Ab for the verification of GM crops based on a AuNP-triggered enzyme signal amplification system and immunomagnetic separation strategy. In this investigation, both anti-Cry 1Ab monoclonal antibody and HRP were independently combined onto AuNPs. As-prepared dual-functionalized AuNPs were employed as signal amplification probes to enhance detection sensitivity. Magnetic beads were used as the carriers of anti-Cry 1Ab polyclonal antibodies to prepare the capture probes. In the presence of Cry 1Ab, the capture probe and signal probe simultaneously immunoreacted with the protein to form a sandwich immunocomplex, following the removal of unbound components by a magnetic field, the one-step detection of GM crops was achieved. Chemiluminescent (CL) detection is believed to be one of the most sensitive technology because it occurs by the oxidation of a luminescent substrate, such as luminol, without an excitation source, thus results in a lower background and an enhanced sensitivity. Owing to the application of HRP as the signal probe, CL as well as colorimetric methods could be adopted to quantitatively detect GM crops with a high sensitivity.
Materials and Methods
Materials and apparatus. PM3-050 magnetic beads modified with carboxyl groups (750 nm, 10 mg mL −1 ) were purchased from Shanghai Allrun Co., Ltd. The absorbance measurements were performed with a Model 680 microplate reader (Bio-Rad, USA). The ultraviolet visible (UV-vis) absorption spectra were obtained from a SPECORD 205 UV-vis spectrophotometer (Analytik Jena, Germany). The measurement of particle size distributions was carried out with a Zetasizer Nano ZSP (Malvern Panalytical, UK). The CL measurements were performed with MPI-A CL analyzer (Xi'an Remax Electronic Science & Technology Co., Ltd., China) equipped with a photomultiplier biased at −800 V.
Preparation of genuine samples. GM crop seed or leaf sample was first ground into a power. Then 0.020 g of GM crop powder was suspended in 1.0 mL of ultrapure water, followed by shaking for 10 min and stewing for overnight at 4 °C. After centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 5 min to discard the precipitates, the resulting solution was stored at 4 °C for further use.
Preparation of immunomagnetic beads. Two hundred microliters of 10 mg mL −1 of carboxylated-magnetic beads was first washed twice by using 500 µL of MES buffer at 10 mM and pH 6.0 containing 0.050% Tween 20. Then, 400 µL of 5.0 mg mL −1 of NHS and 5.0 mg mL −1 of EDC solution (v/v = 1:1) was added to the above solution. After activation for 30 min at 37 °C, the excess EDC, NHS and byproducts were removed via magnetic separation using a magnetic scaffold. After thorough washing, 200 µL of polyclonal antibody for Cry 1Ab at 2.0 mg mL −1 was added to the activated magnetic beads. The mixture was gently stirred to react for 4 h at 37 °C. Finally, the immunomagnetic beads were separated from the free antibody, resuspended in 1.0 mL of 10 mM PB buffer at pH 7.4 containing 1.0% BSA and 0.050% Tween 20 (PBT), and stored at 4 °C for further use.
Preparation of dual-functionalized gold nanoparticles. Citrate-stabilized AuNPs were prepared according to a previous study 22 . Specifically, 99 mL of deionized water and 1.0 mL of 1.0% HAuCl 4 were mixed and boiled, followed by quick addition of 2.0 mL of 1.0% trisodium citrate solution. Heating continued for 10 min after the solution color remained unchanged. The prepared AuNP solution was then cooled to room temperature (RT), and stored at 4 °C for further use.
For preparation of the dual-functionalized AuNP composite, the pH of 1.0 mL of AuNP solution was adjusted to 8.5 by adding 0.20 M K 2 CO 3 solution, followed by centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 30 min to remove the supernatant. Subsequently, 50 µL of 1.0 mg mL −1 streptavidin-HRP, 20 µL of 3.0 mg mL −1 monoclonal antibody for Cry 1Ab and 250 µL of PB buffer were pipetted into the centrifuge tube containing the AuNP pellet. The mixture solution was then stirred for 1 h at 25 °C and allowed to stand for 1 h at RT. After that, 30 µL of 5.0% PEG20000 was injected into the resultant mixture, followed by stirring overnight at 4 °C. Finally, AuNP composite was purified and washed with 2.0 mL of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.8 containing 10% sucrose, 2.0% BSA, 10% PVP, 10% PEG8000 and 0.15% Tween-20 for three times. AuNP composites were collected via centrifugation at 9000 rpm at 4 °C for 30 min. The resulting conjugate was redispersed in 1.0 mL of the washing buffer and stored at 4 °C until use.
Assay procedure. Typically, 5.0 μL of the immunomagnetic bead solution, 100 μL of dual-functionalized AuNP probes and 395 μL of antigen samples diluted with the PB buffer containing 0.10% BSA were pipetted into a centrifuge tube. The mixture solution was gently shaken for 1 h at 37 °C, followed by placement on a magnetic scaffold. After separation, the immunocomplex was washed 3 times with PBT buffer.
For colorimetric detection, 50 μL of solution A and the same amount of solution B were added into the above immunocomplex and incubated for 15 min in the dark. Finally, the absorbance at 450 nm was recorded after the termination of the reaction with 50 μL of 2.0 M H 2 SO 4 . For CL detection, 80 μL of solution 1 was pipetted into the above immunocomplex and the CL responses were collected at 30 s after injection of 20 μL of solution 2.
Results and Discussion
Characterization of dual-functionalized AuNPs. Particle size distribution of AuNPs was investigated and shown in Fig. 1A . According to Fig. 1A , the prepared AuNPs showed an average diameter of 22 nm. UV-vis absorption spectra of AuNPs and AuNP nanoprobes were recorded as shown in Fig. 1B . It was found that the absorption peak of dual-functionalized AuNPs shifted from 520 nm to 529 nm in comparison with that of bare AuNPs. This red shift of the maximum absorption peak demonstrates the successful conjugation of protein at the AuNP surface. To further verify the existence of HRP on the dual-functionalized AuNPs, 0.20 μL of nanoprobes was added into TMB solution followed by the addition of H 2 SO 4 stopping solution. Afterwards the absorbance of the mixture at 450 nm was recorded and displayed in Fig. 1C . According to Fig. 1C , the absorbance of AuNP nanoprobes was around 1.5 while the absorbance of water, dissolved buffer and bare AuNPs were around 0.20, indicating the existence of HRP conjugated on the AuNP nanoprobes and the resulted pronounce catalytic effect.
Principle of the proposed immunosensing platform. The principle of the proposed immunosensing platform for the one-step detection of Cry 1Ab is described in Fig. 2 . In this approach, the detector monoclonal antibody and HRP were labeled on the surface of the AuNPs by a one-step process. The captured polyclonal antibody was tagged to the magnetic bead particles using the NHS/EDC method. Immunomagnetic beads, Cry 1Ab and dual-functionalized AuNP probes formed a sandwich immunocomplex by specific recognition between the antigen and antibody. By virtue of magnetic separation, the sandwich complex was separated from the complex matrix. The TMB colorimetric signal of the colorful products resulted from the oxidation of TMB catalyzed by HRP molecules in the immunocomplex showed a good linear correlation with the amount of the analyte. In addition, the luminol CL signal was also developed by adopting luminol-H 2 O 2 -p-iodophenol system via HRP catalyzation and exhibited a linear correlation with analyte amount. The proposed immunosensing platform targeting Cry 1Ab could be developed for measuring insect-resistant crops.
Optimization of detection conditions. Magnetic beads were employed as magnetic carriers in this immunosensing platform. A small amount of the immunomagnetic beads cannot capture sufficient analytes, resulting in poor analysis sensitivity, while a large amount leads to high nonspecific adsorption, resulting in a false positive. Different addition volumes of immunomagnetic beads (1.0, 5.0, 10, 15 and 20 μL) were investigated to www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ obtain the optimal sensitivity for Cry 1Ab detection. A high signal-to-noise ratio was obtained when the addition volume of immunomagnetic beads was 5.0 μL (Fig. 3A) . Thus 5.0 μL of immunomagnetic beads was used for the following study.
The concentration of dual-functionalized AuNP probes was another key factor that affected the sensitivity of the proposed immunoassay. The effect of dilution of the dual-functionalized AuNPs on the absorbance signal was studied utilizing a PB buffer containing 0.10% BSA (blank) and 10 ng mL −1 Cry 1Ab (signal). As shown in Fig. 3B , the signal-to-blank ratio reached a maximum value with a dilution ratio of 1 to 10 for the AuNP probes, which was beneficial to the sensitivity of the developed immunosensing platform and thus was adopted for further experiments.
Analytical performance for Cry 1Ab. According to Fig. 4B (curve a) , a dose-response calibration curve for Cry 1Ab assay based on colorimetric detection was observed in the range of 1.0-40 ng mL −1 . All the absorbances were calibrated by subtracting the blank response. The linear regression equation was expressed as △I (a. u.) = 0.0161 C (ng mL −1 ) + 0.0340 (△I represents the absorbance signal; C represents the concentration of Cry 1Ab), with a correlation coefficient (R 2 ) of 0.9952 and the limit of detection (LOD) of 0.50 ng mL −1 at a signal to noise ratio of 3. In order to confirm the sensitivity of the developed AuNP-nanoprobes-based approach, the commercial HRP-labeled monoclonal antibody was used to replace the AuNP nanoprobes in a same colorimetric assay. As shown in curve b of Fig. 4B , the increase rate of absorbance upon the increase of Cry 1Ab concentration in AuNP-nanoprobes-based approach was 15.3 times higher than that using HPR-labeled antibody, demonstrating the increased sensitivity.
Since HRP was used as the signal tracer in this work, CL method could also be applied for Cry 1Ab detection based on luminol-H 2 O 2 -p-iodophenol system with a similar assay procedure. The dose-response calibration curve for Cry 1Ab assay based on CL detection was presented in Fig. 5 . All the quantificational data for CL signals were calibrated by subtracting the background. CL signals increased linearly with the increase of Cry 1Ab concentration ranging from 0.10 ng mL −1 to 20 ng mL −1 . The linear regression equation was △Y (a. u.) = 98.63 X (ng mL −1 ) + 333.3 (△Y and X are the CL signal and Cry 1Ab concentration, respectively) with R 2 of 0.9904 and LOD of 0.050 ng mL −1 at S/N = 3. Compared with previously reported work using HRP-antibody based method for Cry 1Ab detection, the proposed immunoassay showed an improved LOD (Table 1) www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ of dual-functionalized AuNPs. In many countries, the labeling policy of GM organisms stipulated the labeling threshold value, such as 0.9% in EU, 3% in Korea and 5% in Japan. To confirm whether the sensitivity of the proposed method could reach the labeling threshold, GM rice BT63, as a model, was serially diluted to 5%, 0.9%, 0.5% and 0.1% using non-GM rice to perform the developed colormetric and CL assays. As shown in Fig. S1 , compared with the non-GM rice, both the colormetric and CL methods generated significant positive signals with the content of GM crops down to 0.1%, demonstrating the proposed immunosensing platform can meet the requirement of the mandatory labeling of GM products.
A conventional sandwich ELISA for GM crops demands at least two reaction steps, two wash steps and a special microplate coated with antibody, resulting in long assay times, multiple operation steps and high cost. The developed immunosensing platform using magnetic beads can achieve one-step assay with one reaction step and one wash step in a centrifuge tube without any treatment, which can significantly simplify the assay procedure and shorten the analytical time.
Specificity, reproducibility and stability of immunosensing platform. To further evaluate the specificity of the proposed immunosensing platform, interferents of various exogenous proteins that are usually expressed in GM crops were investigated, including PAT/pat, CP4-EPSPS and PAT/bar. A blank signal was obtained from a dilution PB buffer. As presented in Fig. 4A , the absorbance responses from the interferents at 10 ng mL −1 showed slight changes in comparison with the blank signal and were much less than that of Cry 1Ab at the same concentration. The following equation was usually adopted to calculate the degree of interference (DI) value of these interferents:
where A, B and C represent the absorbance responses from the interfering proteins, Cry 1Ab and the blank, respectively. The DI values for PAT/pat, CP4-EPSPS and PAT/bar were 4.7%, 1.4% and 1.9%, respectively. In addition, mixture 1 composed of the three interfering proteins (all at 10 ng mL −1 ) and mixture 2 composed of Cry 1Ab and the three interfering proteins (all at 10 ng mL −1 ) were prepared and examined utilizing the developed approach. The DI value for mixture 1 was calculated to be 7.0%. Compared with the absorbance response of Cry 1Ab, only a negligible change of 1.2% was observed from that of mixture 2. Consequently, the developed approach was not prone to interference by these common GM event proteins. Additionally, Cry 1Ab at the concentrations of 5.0, 10, 20 ng mL −1 were measured using colorimetric and CL detection for 5 times of each concentration (Fig. S2) . The relative standard deviations (RSDs) of 5.0, 10, 20 ng mL −1 of Cry 1Ab in the colormetric detection were 3.0%, 3.1% and 4.0%, respectively. And RSDs in the CL detection for the above concentration of Cry 1Ab were 2.9%, 4.3% and 4.9%, respectively. Furthermore, the storage stability of immunomagnetic beads and dual-functionalized AuNP probes were also evaluated (Fig. S3 ). The initial absorbance responses only reduced 13.7% and 5.3% after immunomagnetic beads and AuNP probes had been stored at 4 °C for four months and two weeks, respectively. Thus, the reproducibility and stability of the developed immunosensing platform was acceptable.
Application in genuine GM crop samples.
To validate the reliability of the proposed method for GM crop detection, five GM rice seed samples, a GM maize seed sample and a GM maize leaf sample carrying a cry 1Ab gene were analyzed using the developed colorimetric immunoassay. The absorbance response of each GM crop organ sample was corrected by subtracting the corresponding response of non-GM crop organ to reduce the interference of matrix effect. The obtained absorbance signal was then interpolated into the calibration plot ( Fig. 4B ) to calculate the concentrations of Cry 1Ab in GM crops. As shown in Table 2 , the concentrations of Cry 1Ab in these genuine GM crops were measured to be 260.3 ± 25.0, 13.1 ± 2.4, 13.2 ± 4.3, 485.4 ± 28.5, 41.2 ± 6.1, 40.2 ± 4.2 and 387.2 ± 37.4 ng mL −1 . In addition, the results were validated with the commercial ELISA kit. GM crop samples were diluted appropriately prior to the ELISA assay to ensure that the concentration of Cry 1Ab was within the linear detection range. The R 2 of the results obtained from the two methods was 0.9906, demonstrating that the developed immunosensing platform could be employed for the determination of GM crops. Furthermore, known amounts of Cry 1Ab were spiked into these GM crop samples to conduct the recovery tests. As presented in Table 2 , the recoveries were all between 91.0% and 103.4%, and all RSDs were less than 9.7%, demonstrating acceptable accuracy of the developed method.
conclusions
In summary, a simple, rapid and sensitive immunosensing platform has been developed for colorimetric and CL detection of GM crops. With the application of the dual-functionalized AuNPs, the proposed immunosensing platform significantly improved sensitivity which was 15.3 times higher than that using HPR-labeled antibody. In addition, by taking advantage of immunomagnetic separation, the developed immunosensing platform achieved one-step detection of GM crops within 1.5 h. And it possessed outstanding advantages in high sensitivity, exceptional simple operation and rapid detection, thus expanding the applications of ELISA approach for GM organism detection.
Data availability
All datasets generated during the current study are available from the corresponding author on reasonable request. Table 2 . Detection of insect-resistant crop samples using the proposed method and the ELISA kit (n = 3).
